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ior Play; Little League 
Highlight Week-End

L

|iionf UiJi week-end 
k**ei) Rankin area 

1 .. with Uie pre-
tiie Senior Play and 

of Little League 
;t;e Ui'.gue Baseball 
y sclwluled for the 
-jut but was nioverl 

[when it wa  ̂ disitrv- 
openujg w'ould te 

^.th the senior pre-

CVass of Rankin 
present a three-

ai?t comedy, "Crewcuts and Long- 
hairs-, Friday, May s Time will 
be at 8 00 p.ni. in the High 
School Auditorium. Admission is 
50-cents for students and $1 for 
adults. Pre-sch(»l age I'nildren 
are admitted free

Txkets may be purchased from 
any menhier of the senior cla.ss 
and will alao be on .sale at the 
door.

In the cast. Lindal Byford is 
to portray Elwood Drooper Biff 
Weatherspoon is Sam Bean and

Corney Weatherspoon will be act
ed out by Carol Shipp

I,arry Braden takes the part of 
Sam Vigor, I-Yan Vigor is Jo 
Lynn Steele and Helen Wood is 
Louise Puller.

Gloria King is played by Janice 
Hale while, Jerry Stocy has the 
part of Archer Renford.

“Rotic" T.’.omton is David Mc- 
Eirath and Cardym Hill will play 
Lee Balance.

Those who have previewed 
the annual senior production say

that this is a most entertaining 
one and pro.mises much enjoy
ment to the aduiince

I.ITTI.K E—

Activities for Little League are 
to open at 5:30 Saturday after
noon w.th a parade. This parade 
consisting of all four teams and 
their managers, is to form on the 
we'̂ : side of Highway Grocery, 
proceed up the highway to Main 
Street, and north cn M.i'n to the 
area be.'-ide the Rankin Drug 
where it will then disband

From there, the players wit go 
to the Little League ball park 
and get dowm to the buslnes.'. at 
hand—sekxtion of the 1964 Little 
League Ctiampioci This proces.'- 
will take many ball games and 
most of the summer to deter- 
,mme.

Dd ending champions of th e

Rar.'k.n Little Le.vyue is the Card
inals. "nils year their manager is 
C. C. Taylor while Dicky Nes- 
b.tt wHl manage the Giants, 
Mike Hughes the Yankees and 
E M Sullivan h* Dodner> 

Frank Absher pr-v.dent cl 
the League for 1904 and Grover 
Yuciiaiii .. sfcre'itry aid treasur
er.

The first game SatuiUay ii^U»t 
gets underway at 6 00 pm. be
tween the Yankee.- ana (i;,inti. 
It will be followed at 8 >0 p r. 
by the Cardlua.-Dxiger yamc 

Oame.s will be played on Fri
day and Saturday nights until 
live end cf the .><tSvool term ar*d 
then wii move to Mondays and 
Thursdays

The public l.̂  invited to attend 
these games and eivourage the 
Little l,eaguers
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Red Devil Band
RANKIN, UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS

Kan-Off Vote Will be on June (> —

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1964

cncert on Tuesday H p t o n  C o ilP t V  V o t e r s
Miv 12 at 8 00 In 

di( ;,;ub.,c IS Invit- 
t  t.i>- .mnual Rankin 

' i-pi.ag Concert, 
will ,̂ e held in 

.Auditorium with 
r.«vrt band membor- 

po.-tic,p.itmg. Thi-s 
very credlt.ably repre- 
“bool and co.nmunily 
and fe.stivals this

In the concert will be 
Outstandm.g Bands- 
?s Sc.-irborough. so 

fellow members in 
•tion He will play 

lers Lullaby’" a n d

I'-ions are tc include 
the march especi- 

for the Red Devii 
;oquy", “An American 
■fienrleeves", "Intrada 

‘ Mariachr” and a 
"itten for the band

Shots For 

n Tap Sat.
'*■'11 -e a dogs day— 
dogs who prefer the 
■'ing their cars pull-

day-from 9:00 aim.
• i" done, Dr. 'lommy
* vet. will be at the 

‘ Rankin to vacinate

for this .sei-vioe will be 
V' vet and it Ls assum- 

_ j * "dll be the same ns

a poined out that the 
j f f  dogs is much to be 

the extreme dry 
►t has prevailed in thi.s 
*  Lord knows how 
|re£uit in a severe out- 

at any time.

by its director. James Mabry, en
titled "Adugiu and Inu-i.uJcs".

.An additional attraction will be 
a performance by the Stage 
Band, a smaker group tliut con- 
fenlrates on popular music.

There ts no c.iarge made to the 
public for attendance

i’ublic Invited to 

See Film at Church
Mr. W. A. Pritchard, a traveling 

missionary, will show a film en
titled ■•'The B^k of Ruth” at 
the First Baptist Church. Ran- 
km, Wednesday night. May 13. 
atnoordmg to Rev. R. L. Shannon, 
pastor. Time will be at 7:30.

"This will be a 16mm fiim in 
beautiful color with sound.” the 
pastor has said. It will portray 
the story of Ruth as told in the 
King James version of the Bib
le and will run for 45 minutes.

Mr Pritchard is a layman and 
there will oe no preaching or 
i.ccturc, except that on the sound 
track of the picture, according to 
Rev Shannon

Mr. Pritiiihard. accompanied by 
his wife, has worked in Arizor.e., 
New Mexico, Old Mexico a n d 
in .several other atate.s. They live 
and travel in a truck trailer house 
and plan to show the film in all 
the towns In this area while in 
West Texas.

“The general public is invited 
to see this beautiful love story 
fron the Bible. It will show 
many of the places, customs, 
manner of dress and other in
teresting things about the time 
of the writing of the Book o f 
Ruth which was aJbout 1320 
years before Christ.” Shannon 
said.

Fail to Follow State Trend
With an estimated passifale vot

ing iitrength of 2100 in Upton 
County, only 1316 Democrats and 
"tti Republicans took the t.me 
to go to the polls and ballot in 
last Saturday's primary election 
In the GOP voting, twenty-four 
votes were cast in Ranking-the 
first time for a lex^l Republican 
box to be offered.

Mam attraction, was, however; 
the Demexiratic primary w’htch 
contained the slate of local can
didates—most of them unoppos
ed. In the two contested races In 
Rankin. H Wheeter wx)n over

Dewayne LincL'ey and Clint Shaw 
for Com.nissioner and E M 
Sulliv.in defeated P.vp Shaffer in 
the Constable race. Over n Mi 
Carney, E. K Bufford be.sted „ 
opponents for Coinmi.ssioner. .A 
winners were incumbents 

On a county-wide basis. H F 
"Gene” Elckols wa.s tlie me? t 
popular candidate in the "paying 
offict»- race. He tallied 1258 
votes. Kirby Dawkins, county 
Chairman—a *'no pay" position- 
had 1259 votes. John A. Menefei 
for County Attorney had 1206 
with about 35 WTlte-ins— and 
Gene Hendiyx, the popular ftatt

HOW UPTON COUNH VOTED
(Unofficial Democratic Totals!

Abst. 1 2 3 4 5 6 Tot.
For Governor—
Banks 2 3 2 2 20 2 0 31
Conally 45 194 77 23 248 45 161 793
llackworthe 0 3 1 2 1 0 1 8
\ M’borovigh 16 59 21 13 143 16 66 334

For Lieutenant Governor- P
Fuentes 2 18 4 0 74 4 11 115
Smith 55 244 101 33 333 61 219 1066

For U. S. Senator-
McLendon 33 139 57 23 204 28 116 600
R. Yarborough 28 120 49 14 197 38 106 552

For U. S. Representative at Large—
Looney 1 13 6 5 23 1 10 59
Baker 3 23 9 0 38 10 20 103
Elkins 2 15 6 0 15 2 4 44
Pool 29 86 28 15 131 20 72 381
Sullivan 21 122 56 19 171 31 118 531

(Continued to Page 4)

^̂ ■p:l.■s;motive from Alpme. took 
1235.

In Uie state races. Upton did 
not fulow the Texas trend. For 
instance, they .supported John 
Connally and Preston Snuth 
but favored McLendon over Ralph 
Yarborough For U. S. Represen
tative at Large, Dan Su.Iivan far 
outran his opponents here. He 
did not make the cut statewide.

Closest race for the county in 
their voting was that for District 
Attornej’ in the 83rd Judicial Dis- 
triiA. In thou horserace. Bruce 
Sutton oi Alpine took the Up
ton County vote 541 to 522 over 
Bill Eamey of Marfa. Eameyj 
however, went on to win by a 
slight margin.

Only two races will be listed 
on the Second Primary Ballot. 
Ihese will be In the Represen
tative at I.arge where encumlient 
Joe Pool must fare Robert Rak
er and in the 16th Congres.sional 
District where White and Mc
Gregor vie for a shot at E d 
Foreman in November. White wa.s 
the I'pton favorite la*t .Satur
day.

The Second Primary wiil be 
held June 6. .Absentee voting in 
this election wLJ be May 27 to 
June 2.

For the Republicans, there will 
also be a run-off eleetinn on the 
same date. Jack t’ox and tleorge 
Rush will have it out for a spot 
on the Xoveniher ballot for t'ong- 
rit>.smaii at Large. Dr. J. D. Gos
sett, county GOP chairman, said 
that the I ’pton County Republi
can Convention woud be held at 
4:00 p.m. Saturday at the eourt- 
hoiise In Rankin

, if'
71



I Hi l i l t MOV—

T..e fiect.jji i, .-'‘\tial
o-servat.'ii-s can r.ow ■'

The f.ra; one tl..n u. may 
as well not have had .t a', the 
first [».ace. No chaaiae- .'f an\ 
iDn.-x;ueiKe resulted 

That cither proves 'Ivat most 
.1. us are sat;sfied ’.vith things 
just as tliey or that -ae are afraid 
t j ixick the boat.

A second observation is tJ 
ponder an wivat Ivappo.ed to ui: 
the voter.' Tli; was supposed t. 
be a record year for eligible vot
ers in Texas Tiiey did not sliow 
up at the poll.-^iiot in Tpi.r. 
County nor ataiewide It st'eni. 
strange tha: people will eo to 
the trouble and expense of pay
ing a poll tax and then not 
bothering to cast a b.Vlot on e- 
Icctlon day I supp-se part of 
that could come under the head
ing of folk who think the poll 
tax at $I “5 Is a baixai; taxwise 
and just don't want •<> pass up 
any opportunities for bargains 

A third question that might be 
a bit puzzlmg to an astute student 
of politics is why tlxree mer.- 
Prestan Sntith. a con.serva'lve.

.’0...1 CjiniaUy. a inidJh-of-the- 
niader; and Halpl’-ie Varborouuh. 
a --.lyalist, would ah nin so 
strong in the sane e echoii Tin 
answer could ae a number u i 
Tiiiigs but in that re-peer ;• wa.' 
a typ.cai Texas eleotion and .. 
such, thuigs have vioikea ou: 
pretty well m the past The;
IS na reason to believe the;. \ \ v .  

this time.
A fourth thought is tin- senu 

good came out of all the p 
tician.-. being on tv the ..‘>t fev 
night.- before Tie clcctun riu ' 
ttuised a lot of fa.milies to .'h. 
otf the idiot b x and get re-ac
quainted. In i.ict, up ai our 
neighborhood, a couple of fami
lies made a stai'ilaig discovery 
when they found out that three 
kid.s they had always thought be
longed to .someone ehse were ac
tually their own

Till 11 there is a final observa
tion that —I suppose doesn't re
late to elections and might no. 
be in good taste anywhay—but 
for those of us in Texas who 

• Continuec .0 Page 3 »
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“ If business is so bad, why don't you call the 
Better Business Bureau?”

THE RANKIN NEWS
Pobllshed weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas, Pta. STV S- 
2*7.1.

J. B. HUTCHENS, JR 
Editor and Publisher

Second Class Postage Paid At 
Rankin, Texas. Subscription Rate: 
Upton County: $2.75 per year In 
advance. Elsewhere; $3.00 per year 
in advance.

All .Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considereo 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f 
Thanks, $1.00. Advertising Rate;
l.ocal. National, Political — 70c 
per col. lis

NOTICE To The Public; Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual nr corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Usher.

NATIONAL EOlTOtlAl
I IasS jc^ tiS n

Sl‘i;('l.\!.S for Friday and SaUirda.v. .\(A1' 8lh and 

i'ltl I'l’.S & VKGilTAlil.llS i-ipton

Caiifornid Bite Goose Dozen

39cimoNS TEA
I
CREHN CNIONS 2 bunches

rro.'h

15c
2 bunches 15c

FROZEN F(»OI>S

CANDY'S

ICE CREAM
Zoi*
TOILET TISSUE

Rt'Hular Size— Scot 
TOWELLS

roll

todi

CANWhole Sun ORANGE

JUICE 28c
TEXAS CLIPPED 2 EARS

CORN 1 5 c
FROZEN 2 PKGS.

STRAWBERRIES 4 3 e
Tip-Top 6-oz. can 2 FOR

LEMONADE

KOUNTY KIST
O i

FRESH

FRYERS
BEEF

ROAST
PORK

CHOPS
SIRLOIN

STEAK
Peyton's Half or Whole

HAMS
PEYTON'S

FRANKS
ENGLISH

BACON

LB.

. :ieti ' f ! lo  bag 
PINTO BEANS

Salad l)re.s.sing 
MIRACLE WHIP

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
fv .M LJLL 'S

CISCblTS

2 lb.

34

rA

LB.

LB.

LB.

’ro'hdon. '.i or Brown -lb. box 
‘..UGAR 2 fer

.Si;yua\
P R E S E R V E S  each ^

PEACH OR APRICOT

LB.

LB.

LB.

KIMBELL'S

F LO U R
Supreme or Sunshine

CRACKERS
Chuck Wagon— 10-lb. bag 
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

VELVETA

CHEESE

5^

BOGGS
M A R K E T

w e GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON



1 and

3

roll

todi

lb.

q»-

b. box 
2 fer

each

3RIC0T

irom Pa«e 2)

comes a.s a -It 
-iKemmR him

F.AIU'RE—

Amonp the sadder thmg that 
one can witness in human short- 
cominss Ls to see the .same old

tv tiding t3 snatcl thing tried over and over and to
dogs find in the end that the results

H o w ^ s  Y o u r
C o m f o r t

are always the same—failure.
For ten years now that I know 

of, the Texas Highway Depart
ment and their "Score” of Engi
neers have -een trying to build 
Highway 67 across Upton County. 
They're .'itil, trying—their late.st 
efforts having been made less 
than a year ago on the stretch 
from the R.'agan County Cme,
through Rankin and over to the 
gap between here and McCam- 
ey

I've tost track of the times
this particular strip of road has 
been worked on but I do recall 
that—overall—they had a better 
road 10 years ago titan they have 
now with the exception of two 
little strips—one between th e
Mule Train and the bridge and
the other east of the bridge out

I’s an Easy W a y  to Find Out...
fik t a few minutes and answer 

thv below by circling YES or NO.
\ 0

pur h<’me consistently mucev and 
V .......................... '. . . . □  □

the summer heat penetrate throu .̂S 
;entire house.''...................................... '—'

[hard tor you to sleep at night.̂  . . O  D

ur house hard to keep clean because
"Wing wind or sand.^.............. D  Q

lyou sometimes irritable and miserable 
heat suffering.^........................  L-1 LJ

impossible to find comfort from the _ _
..........................................................  □  □

ickover your answers. If you circled YES on at least half
cstions you have a definite ccxjling comfort problem.

The answer to your problem is:
(jauouipucQ jiy  uicxj-yi pairjaSup'y yumiH uy)

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
Thursday, May 7, 1964

Political
AnnruRcements

Subject to June 6 Run-Off
For Congrcfcsmaii,
Itith ConErrssioiuil DUtrict:
Malcolm McGregor *Dcmo.) 
Hxhard C White <Demo.)

Subject to November 3 
General Election

REPUBLICAN
For C'oiigrrs*>maii.
16th Congressional District:
Ed Foreman tRcp.) 
i Re-Election >

DEMOCRATIC

1 or .'stale Senator,
‘diith District:
Dorsey B. Hardeman <Demo.) 

. «Re-H.evt;on)

For State Representative, 
7'h)d District:
Gene Hendryx iDemo ) 
tRe-Election)

by Billy Rankin’s.
Of all their efforts to make a 

road in a country that is good 
for nothing n.se much except 
road building, this last effort has 
been the mast pitiful. FYom the 
time t .e work was staried until 
it w.'i.'. .stopped last winter- it 
hasn’t eon finished yet with the 
toppin,; or something ot that 
sort still mussing—that entire job 
lias betn nothing short cf a 
1.'zard Ur motori.-.t.s anti a big, 
fat was'e of tine and moiey at 
the wor. t. Cars and truc’«.s had 
to crawl around over lire bould
ers and Ciodge the :nachine;-y 
while the work was being at
tempted Ont'c the base was put 
down, little effort was esidentaly 
made to work it .smooth and 
even a.s witne.ss the dips, dives 
and roi.er-co.>-ter e.feots one can 
actually .see in the pavement in 
many piace.s — particuiarily be
tween the bridge west of Rankin 
and the I.-a.in road.

Ai’.cl then .1 week or .‘■o a'oo cn 
the fir.'i really hot day of the 
year, tho whae me.ss fell apart 
and was rolled up and scattered 
t.' I 'l . ' • . is. Holes came in the 
’’ thins” .tiid r. actually bic'ime 
a t'rhiiii; haza.- .̂ The H.ghw.v. 
Dep . ran ou* and filled th e  
holc.s with saaid and began patc'..- 
ing up a new highw.iy before it 
was even completed.

1' .s a .sad shame that the State 
of lex.is c.u.nat —or wdl not— 
do thus job riuht. Upton County 
ou ht t )  be entitled to one soot! 
road. We have a most as many 
mot vehicles in thi.s county as 
we do wople and many of them, 
.sue.’, its the big Halliburton, B-J 
and Wisfern Company trucks pay 
a mighty big price for the u.se 
of these ro.ad.s. .\nd. incidentally, 
it c.anr.r;: be said th.at b'g trucks 
were the cause of this road fall

ing apart The "thing” was a 
mess to begin ■with. On the day 
it rolled up, I drove over it in 
my car and it sounded like run
ning through a gravel pit.

I don’t know who is to blame 
for ten years of fui ure. It may 
be that the Highway D' partment 
is getting exactly the typ • o f 
road the ore pay.ng for I ' may 
be that they have engineeis who 
are not co.r.potent. It n.ay be 
that they are gettin; looker.” 
on each job by the cor/ractor. 
In any tnse, there i.s no reason 
to continue spend ng money on 
this road and still com ng up 
with a bigger mess eae’.i time 
Somewhere, the mu-st be a man 
or a body I.' men wiio can put 
an end to such failures.

Sandwich!
Spread (J ,

E ow  to liven up 
pofuto sclad

Just mu It with K ra ft Sandiiich 
Spread' Special fHTky rclishe* in •  
creamy, zi-aty dreising Great on 
head lettuce, too And it comes in a 
handy new wide-muuth jar'

K » A F T
53n(lv;icfi Spread



HOSI'lT'il- NOTKS
M is H M RobiTt ot R.Ulklll. 

admilt«J Apr.l UXt and dismissed 
May 4

Mr B B Brnwn of U.mkm. 
admitted April -1

Patricia Guest f Crane ad- 
lutted Aprii J3 and dismix<eii on 
May 1

Mr Virgi! L)ol> xn ol Kankin. 
idmitteu April 24

Mr Donald Hoivard Mc- 
Camey. admitfi'd April 26 and 
dismissed May 5,

Mr James Teal of - .ui- 
mit.ed Apr.; 27 .k '  .s:i i-sms:
\pril 29

.Mr. Jim K:..-. eton of Ina;' . li-
m.ited Apri. 27 and d ; issf-ii on 
■Xpri! 30

î  n-nr. Steiili'i!.. >11. in '-M'ar-'* ;;

daughter of Mr and .Mi.s W G 
Stephenson of Midfarxi Star Rt.
ad.nitted April 28 and d>m.ssed 
.April 29

.\Ir R 1- Bell of Rankin, ad- 
m ted .April 28.

Mr.s M R Dt'iuns of M-Cam- 
I". admiUed M.iy 1 and d-'inls'- 
1 :1 .May 4

Mrs .s.antur; P.u nter f M*- 
( .imey. admitted Max 2 . I'd di -- 
m is.sed M.iy 5

Mrs .Antonio Mm'i.- <• Me* 
C.imev. admitteii M.' 4 .'mi di-- 
mis.setl May .7

Mr A S Beck oi .M. ( ;r.
admitted Ma" a .illd ril.-:.; e 
.M av 6

.Mrs R R S.x-a LK>e of MaC. 
ev. ad.mitted May .7.

.M."-' J P Joiner of .Af c nex 
admifed M.iy 5

HCW UPTON COUNTY VOTED—

t opliiuifti troir. Page 1 

For Associate Justice—
Pope 40 185 73 19 278 39 102 790
.\IcGoe 13 09 27 15 lO.t 27 51 313

For Railroad Commissioner—
I.angdon 38 220 80 30 304 01 209 1008
Oveii.s •27 44 23 3 5i» 3 25 180

For U. S. Representative-
idjoley 14 37 20 11 49 8 28 187
White 20 107 42 18 192 25 119 523
•iixC ii'i'f,i)r 20 85 40 11 135 ,30 82 409

For State Senator
Hardeman 53 218 88 32 313 48 170 922
! .’mfielii 0 43 10 3 84 17 53 227

rjr Card District Attorney—
Carney 29 132 31 14 177 27 10‘t .522
Sutton 28 105 00 23 189 .35 101 541

For Commissioner,, Precinct No1. 1-
Wiieeler .*) 1.54 8 107
Shaw () 44 9 59
Lindsey 7 70 23 100

For Constable, Precinct No. 1 —
Sullivan 8 140 15 169
Shaffer 10 121 23 154

AGAIN to all
You Folks Out There:

and especially tho.se who supported or had a kind 
word for us in the election just past.

.Now tomes another time when “ thank you” seems so 
completely inadequate

You were so very nice to us— as you have always been 
as neighbors and friends— and 1 can assure you that 
1 will try hard to do you a good job.

Thanks also to Clint and DeWayne for a clean, friendly 
contest.

Yours for continued harmony in our little Community 
and . . .

THANKS AGAIN

H . and Mrs. Wheeler

S o r o r i t y  O b s e r v e s  

; ’);]!•( 1 I M r t l i d a y

The fhirty-th.id aimixeisao‘>f 
Beta iS.gm.K P;.i Stironty xa'us 
celcbriUcd with .i F.nnvler’.s Day 
diniitT .Nnd program on Friday 
night. .M.iy 1 at the Yati*s Hotel. 
Ciue-iUi were members of the two 
Rankin ch.ipters of the Sorontx 
and their hu<band.s Ai>proxima- 
tely fifty were on hand 

Mi-n Pau iiu- Cr 's.'tc:. pn sidivrt 
of the Om i- n Tau Chipter. 
wa.s m:--tre. of eerem »n.e' Mr. 
Jim Mabry Itxl tlie xroup in the

liiirnis

National Antliein
F’okowing fBe opemng ritual, 

led by Mrs Ciotvsett, Mrs Ralpli 
Daugherty, .sponsor of the Xi 
Ep-.iloii Chi Chapter, gave the 
Beta Sigma Phi grace Sag Rox- 
om K\1 the Founders’ D.iy pledge 
a-s a tribute to Mr Ross and 
was in charge of the candlelight- 
t»d ceremony. Mrs. Lucille Har
lan read a nie.viaze from \Va ter 
W Hu-vs of K.in-sas City. Kansas, 
and founder of Beta Sigma Phi 
.Mrs Peggy Collins gave a lii-story 
of the highlight.- of the years 
.servxo projects Next year s pro
jects were al.so presenttd

Tables were dTcorated XAith un 
arrangement of yellow rose.- the 
sorority flower

.Members aj»d gu«-st.s were en-

terumed u Ju-. 
ord of the jtoq' 
hart of B.' i 
-Miss Kay fUbh 
datuv. Mis 
Judy Elroj at̂  f 
Owens did i p.-l 
hi: tunc, ' Jpeeiir] 

n ie  oo&.r.j 
by the gr. .p, ;̂ | 

 ̂ pr ale: 
Fiv. in Ch. Ch-j

M.'. and ,\ti 
have refu :ti J  
Kar..sa.s we? ' t̂ pT 
funeral of i sr-,1 
.M.ii.can. R t_  J
d.-nt of V 

WhUc ? * tr 
re;.itives ;; ruij,; 
a,nd Wehu :a.

^  '

B'.rn to .M r and .7dr- Anton.w
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Bom to Mr and Mr.< M R
Dx-ni..i 0 r.fca’aiiu > ..l c

THANK YOU

on May 1. a .son named Major 
LawTence. welching 6 lbs 6 o7*s.

Bi>rn to Mr and Mr- .S-itinn 
Fuenlz of M Cainex t 4 08 p 
a. May 3 ,i • >n r..i:ii!i! Jnnn:..e 
J—- w e.chin. 8 1! ■ 14 ' ’

I um ileoply grateful for the over :iete*l 
jty vote given me by the people of Ih 25tlia 
District. I shall try to merit your cont ted [  
h.. m> Cifectiko lepiesentaiion ol the best sj 
the State and District iv . i

l)OK»Si:V n. MAIiDK.M 

State* Sonattu* - 2/'>th l)i>tri|

r».. - r , ,  .m <

,o  r t  T  .E R

'S  d "N 1 iS

% nil THU II S'
SUNDAY, MAY
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When You Make Your
GIFT SELECTIONS

From Our Wide Choice-Range 
Pleasing Mother is Assured

I K K  ( i l l ' T  W K . A l ' l ' l N C

0 . \  IT K .M .S  O F  .S2 O K  .MOKE

Co. O c c r
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W HAT DO 
LU T H ER A N S  

B E L IE V E ?
often ask, "Just what do the Lutherans believe?" 
the questions most often asked are;

DOES THE LUTHERAN CHURCH TEACH 
iCERNING GOD? JESUS? THE HOLY GHOST?

FHERANS WORSHIP LUTHER?

L u t h e r a n s  a  n e w  t e s t a m e n t  c h u r c h ?

DO LUTHERANS BAPTIZE INFANTS?

DOES THE LUTHERAN CHURCH HAVE 
IFIRMATION CLASSES?

i: l u t h : * : ':  :.v .a l l  c a t e c h i:;.*.?

Ido LUTHERAN PASTORS WEAR ROBES?

lUfTHSRANS BELIEVE THAT ONLY LUTHERANS 
VÎ L 3E SAVED?

[and a ly other questions the people of this area 
ha'.ti concerning the newly organized Lutheran 

rch in Rankin will be answered in the informa- 
clas'cs beginning Monday, May 11, 1964, at 7:30 
at thi? R.:nkin Methodist Church and every Mon- 
th?r3after until the course is finished.

i'o io come and ask any questions you may 
about our Church.

SERVICES
JHIP SERVICE 9:30 A. M. Sunday
IaY s c h o o l  10:30 A. M. Sunday

Mr. C. W. Baden, Midland, preaches 
^NKIN PARK BUILDING, RANKIN, TEXAS

Sybil Browning- Is 

Omicron Tau Hostess
Omicron Tau. Rankin Chapter 

of BcU Sigma Phi. met .Monday 
evening. April 27 m the home 
of Sybil Browning. Pauline Oas- 
sett presided as the regular busi
ness mee’ ing was conducted. All 
officers and committee chairmen 
reported.

Both fliapter.s joined 'I.iursday 
evening for a Pounder'.s Day 
Banquet at the Yates Hitel. An 
e\ent rs held each year on April 
30 to celebrate the founding of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

After tl»f hostess ia?rved re- 
fre.shment.s *o the member.  ̂ pre- 
.sent. Susie Wii.soo introduced the 
guest spe.iker for the evening. 
Zollie Rawlins. Rawlins ir.-
troduced t'. e croup to the Jlawai- 
in I.slands by showing .some me- 
mentas .she brought from tlie Is- 
l.ind.s bust summer Bar'.ara Mab- 
i-y, .Mary Fagan and Lita Turn
er modeled dress from the Lslands 
and Mrs Rawlins then sh's-̂ -ed 
i>nde:> ut tae pumu> u( inierei't

Billy Wayne Hale 

In Merkle Invitation
Billy Wayne Hale made up 

one-man traid: team, repre.sert- 
• ing Pmnkin nt the Merkel See nd 

••Vnnual Invit.ttional Junior Relays 
on May 1 Other schools eiiteretl 
included .^nson. Biirri. Hrun in. 
Bronte. H.i.'''-;ell. .tlm Ned. R.-o-

■ Sweetwater. Wyt; ■ and Tye
Hal" .scored 3o out <•. a pn.-'.Mi' 

40 point.s and peisonallv tied the 
entire Sweo'.waftr temn f 'i ‘ 4'h 
place in the meet H- p!ar»d 1 ' 
in *he 100-vard and 220-yard da.sh 
and 2nd in the bro,id jump and 
high jump

His time in the 100 w-.us 10.5

NOTICE

A  Vet Will Be at 
City Hall Saturday, 

lay 9 to Vacinate Dogs
Br. Tommy Elrod, Odessa Vet, Will Be On Hand 

Prom 9:00 A. M. Until All Work is Completed

Usual Fee Will Be Charired for this Service

Scout Uoundtable 
In Iraan on May 7

The summer program Round
table for Cub Leaders. Scout and 
Exp.orer Leaders will be held at 
the Pir.st Methodist Churcli m 
Iraan at 7;30 p. m. Thursday. 
May 7. During this meeting the 
summer program quarterlies will 
be ls.sued to every Pack. Troop 
and Post of the dtstrict

she v..sited while site was there 
on a scholarship for a six-week.-, 
course of Asian .studie.s.

Mrs. P(Aly Helms wa.i award
ed the door prize. Every ;ne i. 
to be reminded of the next meet
ing Monday. May II and u r f  c* 
to attend.

Plans are to be fonnulated for 
the America's Heritage Pi'ogracr. 
for the units during the spring 
and summer. The summer camp
ing information will be featured 
at the Boy Scout Romrdtable.

An intere.sting .summer Cub 
S.’out program will be presented 
to the Cub Leaders

The Explorer leaders Round
table wLl complete plans for the 
Gulf Coast Trip U) the Naval An- 
Station. Co.».s* Guard and Padre 
Lsland.

A hint from the USDA tell 
hbw to repair the worn cuff on 
pants ThLs would have been a 
big help in Grandpa's day. Now. 
mo.st ol them are worn out in 
the seat bn.ore the crease is ever 
walked out of the cuff

PRECINCT 1 VOTERS:
Io All of  ̂ou for the Curdia! 

.Manner in Which You Received 'Me 
-̂V »?H(*e for Re-E’cctio:: and 

To Rai) Shaffer for a i’air and (Tean 
Election Campaiffii -  THANK YOU!

Sully Sullivan

'A y
. A  " V

%  1
■ ^ ^  " L t' >

In Texas. . .  
after a swim, beer is a natural
On a Itut summer d.iy. .1 dip in a cofil stream can be wondcrt'ullv 
refreshing. I (jually refreshing when vou'rc relaxing afterwards 
w ith Iriends is a liearty glass of beer. Tlicre's hardlv anotlicr bev
erage around that suits w hat you do for fun as much as beer. 
Camping, hiking, or just lounging on a lawn chair—beer brings to 
each just the right touch of extra good living.

Vour familiar glass of beer is also a pleasurable reminder that 
w e live in a land of personal freedom-and that our right to enjoy 
beer and ale. if we so desire, is just one, but an important one, of 
those personal freedoms.

In T exas...beer goes Mith fun, with relaxation
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCl.XTION. INC.

%5 International Life Bldg., .Austin I, Texas

W O R K IE D ?  N E R V O U S
Over Change-of-Llfe?

Cast your mind. Gat wticomt rtlitf with spetial woman's medicint
tionally caused female distress.

In doctors’ tests woman after 
woman found that Pinkham’s 
Compound gave dramatic help 
without costly shots. Irritabil
ity is soothed, hot flashes sub
sided. So don’t sit and brood 
and feel unable to help your
self. You can feel better. Get 
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable 
Compound today.

noma L Y D I A  E . P I N K H A M

Don’t dread those years of mis
ery, of sudden hot flushes, 
waves of weakness, irritability.

If  you are going through the 
change, don’t despair. Do as 
countless thousands of women do 
—take a special woman’s medi
cine—Lydia E. Pinkham Vege
table Compound —developed by 
a woman — specially to help 
women by relieving such func-
Tha geni/a medicina with lha ganfla



for the
H 0 >1 K >I A K E n

By Mrs. Louie S. Jeffers, County Home Demo. Agent

People »lio  don't drink milk The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
have three times mi're radioac* Thursday, May 7, 1964 
live material in tiieir bones than —■ 
those who do. research studies 
.onducted at several Agricultural 
Expermient Stations sliow.

Milk is the body s chief .source 
of cacium When milk is not m- 
cluded in the diet, more stron- 
tium-90 is deposiU'd os a substi* 
tute for calciu.li in the tones.

A tight'fitting lid is the key 
to concening food nutrientsdur- 
ing cookuig. A lid tliat fits tight 
and IS heavy enough to prevent 
tile e.scape of .steam permits cook
ing with a minimum amount of 
added water.

Take your choice of aduminum 
enamel, glass or stauiless steel. 
.Modem cooking utensils a re  
made of materials that do not 
at feet the nutritive values of thi 
foods cooked in them.

In the old-style cooper utecisv 
the cooper was in direct contact 
with the food and lu teia-d the 
oxidation of vitamin C But thn 
doe.-, not apply to modi in p.m.' 
with coppi'r-plated bottoms in 
cause the inside cocking surfacd 
m made of another metal.

D.XHiiAR.v GAII. EGGLEhTOX

JULY 18 has heen selected as the wedding dale for .Miss 
Barbara Gan Eggleston, daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. .1. E.

!̂on of Corpus Christi, and Herbert Wesley Hum, 
r.' it of , v . ' 11. W. l imn and her late husband of Kankin, 

lie 1 j  i.ic biiik* attended l)cl .Mar ('ollege and holds a 
degree from .North Te.xas State. She is a .secretary 

with iB.M in Corpus. .Mr. Hum, a graduate from Kankin 
iiij.,:] Sd.ooi. hold.s a B.B..A. and .M.B..A. degree from the 
University of Texas and is a data processing sales repre
sentative for IBM in the coastal city. The wedding is to 
be at the Travis Baptist Church, Corpus Christi.

Worn troascr cuffs arc no rea
son to dL'card a suit. If tticn 
good wear m the rest ci t h t 
suit, there’s still wear in t h
cuf'is. Clcklnng .specialist.'- ol th> 
U. S Depai lmcnt of Agr.-ultu. 
.say you can repair culi- fou. 
times before the trouse;.-- e.ii 
noticably shortened

The first time, you sim: y ; 
otf the Ime of wear. Ti .r 
■ittltf as pos.s.ble, then se-.v. t n e 
piece you have cut off '..a ic on— 
making a very tiny .scan .vi that 
you hardly shorten the trousers 
Fold the cuff with the st iching 
just inside the tromer leg.

The second and third repair 
Jobs are .similar to the fir.st—

S T R I C T L Y  B U S I N E S S  .yM cF..».„

//

o

iZ3

'V

‘We refer to Argyll- here as automntie drive 
he's shift-less!"

EVER HEAR OF A
STICKY WICKET _

^  \

It originally had something' 
to do with the English 
and their game of Cricket.

On a nice hot and muggy 
day such as we have this 
time of year, it can easily 
refer 1o a suit or dress.

Proper dr>’ cleaning will 
go a long way toward 
making all your summer 
clothing more comfortable.

CLARK
CLEANERS

only now you have to make a 
French tsiff. This is actually a 
half cu.f Tile trkk is in bow 
you fold It. making it full depth 
on the outside anti only half 
depth inside.

To make a French culf. mark 
a cha-k line Inches above the 
top crease Fold the top cf the 
cuff to meet this line and baste 
it into position Then prtawd to 
nxike the cuff as asual.

By the tune the uousers need 
a fourth repair job. you'll have 
to eliminate the cuff altogether.

Tpton 1-H .Member 

IJlue Uibbon Winner
Caye Ccl.ms. daughter ot Mr 

and Mr.s. Tt x Collins, won a blue 
ribbon award for her F.ivorite 
F od Hxhib.t Saturday. May 2 
ui Andrew.'. Mrs Collin.' is the 
Food.s leader lor th;.' jwrl.cular 
4-H Cluj group.

Caye entered a macarotu and 
cheese c.is.'erole in tiie milk 
group. Her table wa.' laid with 
.in o.ive green linen itoth. and 
was set with De.'vrt Rose pot- 
ter>'. She chose a brown bud vase 
with pmk roses as her renter- 
piiee.

K.vch exliibitor had a place 
.si-lling suitable Ijr the .vrvice 
of her favorite dis'.i Canl ta’oli-s 
were u-'̂ ed. the dicorations being 
in relation to th ■ size of th e  
table and tlic color . ĉlieiae.

Caye’s receipt lor the F.ivcrite 
l-iood came from her Unit II 
F.»vorite Fo:d book 

Mrs. Louie S. Jeffer.s, Countj 
Ilo.râ - Demonstration Agent, and 
Mrs. Collins a.rcompanled Caye 
to Andrews for the contest,

A Blue Ribbon is the highest 
award made in such events.

■\2 I' Fred H. Koss 

Completes Course
SAN ANGELO — Alniian 2 C 

Freddie H. Ros.s, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy P. Ros.s of Robert Lee. 
ha.s graduated from the U. S 
Air Farce course for co.Tununica- 
tions technicians at Ooodfellow 
AJ’B.

Airman Ras.s graduated from

COMMim 
MADE FOK 
ALL-KID m

B. .M. fOti 
t ouiuy .\jenl,

Upton c  a.ntv t-ii 
Commitu mK A;r. 
•■cted J D S.'uppM, 
ra director of t-if 
All-Kid Rodeo 
hod June . 
horse sliow.

Sug BIoxqdi tu 
sixrretaiy with Vf.» 
her assutant.

In the rdzg 
Poage and L«l.e 
be the judges - 
Will be the t.t.c 
timed events.

Ezra Trotter o! T 
gain amiouncf tin 

Corai Kaniuc r j 
parade clujtraa .. 
unt to Ellis He.5a 
be in clurge of ’in.. 
Time far :ha por_ct-j 
day ev< nt ;* 8 00 i* 
day. Jun<- 13 

The coimniiiet in, 
to the li.-.'a'Ua. 
c.;untrj to iio^- - -  
dition to the .C-? 
should G- .i:-. 
more riitnes 

.At 9 00 a m. X 
halter sliow 
W i l  be two clasiH f 
mare.s ami two fje- 
registf.-fd nureif 
before 1602 and r 
ter 196'J 

Also, there w... V 
of gelduip' .-egĵ i-r 
regLiutred .'ho»n ’■» 
Pony cla.s,s wLI comj 
or geldinv '  titxier U 
Class num-er I iL 
colts regtste.'ed or 
ed. twelve mor.'dis 

The pi’rfonr.atKt 
begin at 1 00 pn «  
day. There wUl ix iTf 
sure classes. RtnetX 
barrel rate po> 
race. The Junior 
perform first wii 
division followinf .vj 
the Junior divisK® 
years of age and in'* 
•senior division »-  

(Con‘ :ni’»d

Robert Lee Industri- 
attended Sul Ross 

His wife. Shelia, i»' 
ter of Mr and 
cer of Midkl'f.

810 Main MY 3-2375

WE SALUTE - -
The Senior Class iMay

Each year at about this time. ScMiior 
Rankin High School present their play. Thisi '̂' 
their final fund-rai.sing programs and your 
i.s always most appreciated and helpful. In 
you more than get your money’s worth in entert'̂  
plus bidding a .sort of “ adios” to your Senior!^

MOOiiE-CRITES FUNERAL
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

McCamey— OL 2-4601 Cranfl— >0
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF

“FIRST STATE BANK”
Rankin, Upton County, Texas at the close of business April 15, 1964, 

State banking institution organized and operating under the banking 
vs of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve System. Publish- 
in accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

A S S E T S

CentsDollars
( ash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process

of collection ......... 815.891.39
U. S. Government Obligations, direct and guaranteed 837,975.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ...........  685,152.60
Other bonds, notes, and debentures (including 314,800.00 
securities of Federal agencies and corporations not 
guaranteed by U. S.)
Corporate stocks (including $7,500 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) .....
Loans and discounts (Including 11,803.43 overdrafts)
Bank premises owned 2.800.00 furniture
a;.d fixtures 0,000.00 ...............................................
Other assets ..............................................

TGT.AL .\SSEn\S

314,800.00

7,500.00
1,862,845.53

10,800.00
168.75

4.535,133.27

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations • . 1,613.875.98
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations   1.613,508.39
Deposits of United States Government (including
postal savings . 24,284.48
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 756,217.33
Deposits of banks   20,668.30
rOT.AL DEPOSITS 4,028,554.48

a) Total demand deposits 2,217,855.27
(b) Total time deposits 1,810,699.21

Other liabilities   36,649.998

TOTAL LIABILITIES   Tb65^04747

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

Capital   100,000.00
Surplus ........... .. ............  150,000.00
Undivided profits     178,691.83

Reserves (and retirement account for perferred capital—
Contingencies) 41,236.97
TOI’AL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 469,9200

rOT.AL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 4,535,133.27

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for ther
purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted and
securities sold with agreement to repurchase 815,000.00

U D. A. Anderson, Vice-President, of the above-named bank do hereby 
eclare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of my 
nowledge and belief.

Correct—Attest: /s'' D. S. ANDERSON

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of 
Dndition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of 
Hr knowledge and belief is true and correct.

<s)H. F. NEAL, CLAY TAYLOR, WENDEX.L PARDER, Directors

State of Texas, County of Upton, ss: 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 27th day of April, 1964.

/s EDITH JAMES, Notary Public 
Upton County

NOTARY SEAL)

RODEO—
• Coiitmued from Preceedmg Page)

U)u!>e 14 years of age to 20 as 
of January 1. 1964.

Trophies will be given to the 
champion and reserve cha-mpion 
mare, champion and resene cha
mpion gelding, and an overall 
?rand champion horse. Tlie over- 
al. grand champion mu.st have 
points in both the halter and 
performance classes.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the horse show and 
there will be r.o charges at the 
gate for the horse show.

The rodeo performances will be
gin at 8:00 p.m. both nights. E- 
vents will be the sa.r.e as in the 
previous years with two excep
tions: there wil. be no Senior 
Boys’ Pole Bending and th e  
Boot Scramble will be open only 
to 12-years and under.

Dawn Love Inducted 

In Phi Theta K?.ppa
SEOUIN—Dawn Ijove of Ran

kin was one of 29 new members 
inducted Into Phi Theta Kappa 
Chapter at Texas Lutheran Col
lege at a recent meeting. The 
new members compn.se the top 
10 percent of the freshman and 
sophomore cla.sses at TLC.

Dawn Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Love of Rankin. 
She Is majoring in elementarj’ 
education.

Dr. William White, the guest 
•speaker at the meeting and him
self a member of Phi Theta 
Kappa, addre.s.sed the group on 
the progress and ciianges of the 
organization over the past 25 
years.

The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
Thursday, May 7, 1964

Bridal iShowei* Held 
Fur Miss Fields

A bridal sliower. honoritig Miss 
Jim.mie Lee Field.*-, bride-oect of 
Mr. Robert Vincent Fairer, was 
held Tuesday evening. May 5 in 
the home of Mrs Herbert Hurn. 
Guests were re;eived from 7:00 
untU 9:00 in the evening.
Hostesses were Mesdames Hum, 

•M. J Edwards. Zack Monroe. 
Linton Clark. Ralph Daugherty. 
T. J Mitchell, Will Nix. Jack 
Smith. Clint Shaw. H. E. Eckas. 
and Ray Boggs and Miss Rebec
ca Reed.

Die couple plan a June 13 wed
ding in nrst Baptist Church in 
Rankin

No Screwworms in 
lj)ton County as Yet

The largest iramber of
The largest number of screw- 

worms in the year was reported 
last week, according to Dub Day 
Conformation was abtained on 8 
^lUesUtions la Texas. Coun/ties 
reporting their first cases of the 
year were Atascosa and Edwards. 
Also reporting cases were Live 
Oak (2), Webb (2) and Hidalgo 
and Starr, one each.

Since shearing is -ŵell under
way in Upton County, the Agent 
has pointed out that It wou.d not 
only be wise but also economical 
to doctor all cuts with a smear. 
Close observation for worm cases 
in the next three weeks would 
be highly advisable in order to 
complete the Job a! eradication 
of the screw-a-orm, he has stated.

THE REAL McCOYS

A  ^
\ '3 r
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• *  KlIXFU SXAMfAW TUC WC 
INSMCS y»w WITH

LOWERY AND 
WORKMAN AGENCY

Phone MY 3-2402
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SPIX’IALS For Friday and Saliirday. .MW 8lh and 9th

make /

U U • 'i

FRESH

fninSoiiJ VEHTAIIlfS
2 EARS

19c 
20c
LB.

I3c 
17c

t alilornia i hi*ry 
TOMATOES

FRESH

LEMCNS
Tollo r.aj: 
CARROTS 2 for

F O O D S
bKEAti. ..0

Y-wiSE

STEAK

lO-oi. piig-

SSc
18*01. pkg.

7?c
Owm MEATS

ShORF

klbS
LflUcK O RARM

ROAST
GRADE A

FRYERS
SIRLOIN

STEAK
T-BONE

STEAK
PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
Peyton's English Brand

BACON

LB.

29c
LB.

49e
LB.

31e
LB.

73e
l B.

2 LBS.

LIMIT 2— PLEASE 5 Lb. Bag

SUGAR 59c
SUNLITE

Mirat U* Whip
SALAD DRESSING quart

S LBS.

SI.
59c
3 FOR

SI.
3 LB TIN

SLNLITE or MEADS

l ISCUITS
I ui Kilo 
WAX PAPER 25-ft. roll

3 CANS

2 5 e
25c

PUREX

BLEACH
.'iiokely’.s 303— C'ut 
GREEN BEANS

CHICKEN OF SEA

IB BOX
31e
Half-Gallon

42c 
45e2 for

3 CANS

$1.
GREEN LABEL

Slokoly's 303 /IC a fc
i rn :: .' p c d  p e a s  — 2 for 4 3 6  

WALDOR" 4 Roll Pkg.

TISSUE

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

t I.ASSIKIKI) .\I)S

iiiiiililt
r i .A s s i i i in  .\fi i (\ i i ; s  for the 

Kaiikin .N>ws: aU'rnts prr word, 
prr ivtur. .Minliiiuiii (harKr of 
7i0<- ptT ad uhrn |Mid in rakh. 
$1.00 minimum rliarsr on alll 
ads put on charcr accounl un
less advertiser haK staiidini; ar- 
roiiiit with The News.

TOK SAIT 19:>6 Chevrolet 4 
door. V-8 Standard .shift, pood 
mechanjcal condition, pood tires 
$395 00 Call MVrtlc 3-L*778

AN IDEAL little cottapv' to put 
beside the lake or for u.se as 
an extra room The Beuuty Cof- 
tape is for sale Was formerly 
a trailer house V’ery nice finish 
on in.side. $275 Myre Brown at 
.MY 3-2760 or 3-2855

The Rankin T»d 
Thursday,

TOOL IHll
Power 'i.iwv. hrilk! 
Cement Mi\rf», t  
rrs. Buffers. Pn*i 
Hand T<kiIs, Ur |ii 
or week. Itea*4iiui>|
RED BLUFF UJ

Phone MV

PANtJHCRN S CANDY alway.s ks 
a hit With mother on her day. 
.May 10. and our .s«-;«< iiOii.s are 
nia.-iv at JOH.NSiTN S DErr 
STOKi;

We Give S & H Green Stamps — Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

ro it  KENT . 2 bedroom house. 
ii”wiy ri'decoriited iiusii'.e and
i..r Iji;-’ wf.t t>l :ui.spi-
tal. $.‘)0 ptr month Contact the 
liankin New.s or write Tommy 
-\rnoid. 4819 Ifith Hi l.iilraocit.
I'nom HWif .»-3i:'4

TOU .MOTlIWtS DAY ;..)U WiL 
find a nice .se.ix-tion >*. (t-ft
itenus tlktt arc sure to brini; u 
warm uiow Cos:iut.cs. randy, 
jewelry and m.iny otin r ail
ready for .\our .Mi«'ct..,n >i the 
li.xnk.n Drui;

IT l'A\| 
To !.ook Yfv

For Your NtP

J. e . cunni 
BARBER 

808 Main—Re

RANKIN MASONIC

C NO. IIS'
Stated Mee‘if̂ ' 
2nd and 4fh K l 

7:30 P. «l|
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ITS  TI.ME to l.rtili/.e Get 
your - M EerUUrxT, Pete 
Moss. Potting Soil. G.irdin and 
Flower Seed. Clras-i S«-e<l. Clar- 
den Tools, Garden Hose. Sprink
lers—Ever;, thing you need— at 
JOHNSON S

UF.BUILT AuVJniatic Washers — 
Guaranteed 6 montlnv $791)5 at 
Home Appliance Company.

BOOKKEEPING. BIU-INO AND 
CLEIUCAl. service. A1..SO com
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact Mrs P V Brown o r 
Phone Myrtle 3-276C

IF YOU’RE diiving down t h « 
road, and see our F^na station, 
and It’s on your side .so yxiu 
don't have to make a u-turn 
through traffic and there arn't 
six cars waiting and you nee<l 
gas or tires or a can of beam 
or something, please stop In

FOR AN extra fine little portable 
t.vpewriter. we invite you to try 
the Underwood Lettera 32 on 
di.spiay at The News Office for 
only S80.00

INSb'RAi 
OUR BU W

★

IF WE CANifl 

SERVICE T0Y» 
GIVE US A Of

★  it

A U T O  LIFE 

HOUSEHOLD 

BUSINESS

NORMAN B
.\GEN0

Ford Th®3tr* ^ 
Ph. MY 3-2« 

RANKIN, TE)

'r innm  ALL SERVH

t h e  f ir s t  BAPTIST CHURCI
SI NDVY—

10:00 am.- Sunday Srhool 
11:00 a m — Morning Worship 
6:30 pm.—Training Union 

7:30 p.m.—Evining Worship
WEDNESDAY—

7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services

E. SHANNON, Pastor

" If we claim God 
Heavenly Father, 
be willing to 
children."

a t t e n d  churc 
e v e r y  SUND*'*|


